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UPHOLD ALL 
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- THE: TEACO 
I '  I 
- -& ' 
A Student ~ublicdion, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
APPRECIATE ALL 
-BEAUTIFUL THINGS 
- 
VOLUME N 
. - 
Number 17 
S.T.C. Students Entrain 1 
At Florida N.G. Camp 1. 
LOCAL CONTINGENT OF 
GUARDS COM~IANDED I Dr. Edwards Lectures / 
BY C. W. DAUGETTE, JR. On Oral Hygiene 
Many hearts the co-eds Dr. Boyd Edwards, Assoc~ale in 
J. S. T. C. neavy* and with charge of the Drvlsion of Oral 
good reason. me local Hygiene for Alabama, visited J .  S. 
of Alabama National Guards left T. C, July for purpose 
Sunday 'or a two-weks of better educating the students 
training period Camp Foster, i, the fundamentals of hy- 
just out of Jacksonvillc, Florida. gicne 
At Ieast, the boys will not be so 
~ i ,  here of 
very homesick just going Lcn hours cf lecture work which 
one Jaeksor?ville to enother. he gave addrrsses on oral hygiene, 
The local contingent Of or dentistry, to the various physi- ] 
comanded by C. W. Daugette* Jr.p education classes. He a150 m2de 
and one of the highest rated ma- a dental examination of all stu- 
chine companies in the state* dents one, This was en- 
along with the other A!abama tirely free. 
guards, will repay Florida visit Dr. Edwards, a graduate of 
Fort McC'ellan which University of Tennessee, recently 
they made in 1937. vlsited S. T. C at Troy and Ala- 
H. is bams College at  Montcvallo, where 
composed of about 90% college he put over progrnms similar to 
boys. So from all the remainder fie one carried out here, 
of the student comes a wish On leaving Jacksonville, Dr. Ed- 
for happy days and nights under wards went to Milwaukee, where 
Florida skies for the boys in khaki- he is attending conventions of fie 
The following J. S. T. C- public ~ ~ ~ l t h  Den ists' Associa- 
dents are ~nembers of the National tion of America and the American 
Gurads now in a Florida camp: ~ ~ ~ t ~ l  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  
~ i r o l d  B. Carpenter. James Kernp, During the year Dr. mlvards 
Curtis Williams, Odis Claborne, goes into the counties that invite 
Troy Goggans, Robert Guice. Clar- his nerviccs or that request a den- 
ence Jones, Vernon Jones, Vernon t d  propam. p hi^ program is 
Haywood. Troy Mink, Robert strictly educational, consisting of 
Owens, Harry Rice, Neal Royer~ lecture work in elementary, junior 
Latham Sibert. Smith Thom~son, high, and high schoolq w i a  a 
Woodrow Thrash, ~ r m o n  Tidmoreal dcntist of the local community giv- 
James F a m 4  Lamar Tr i~ le t t ,  ing dental examimtion. 
Aaron Hand, Virgil Smith and Billy 
Dabbs. 
~ d w i n  Morgan, John Waters, Otis Miss Randolph 
Adamen, ~ a r o l d  Benson, Grady $ P O ~ S O ~ S  Picnic For 
Br&w.ell, Hoyt Brown, Iril Deese, 
~ r o y  Dcndy, Uexta Hale. Earl Student Teachers - 
- 
 oliow way, Oscar Medow, John Ray- 
borne, Collie Simpson, Charlie 0" the night of June 29 a V ~ W  
simpson, and wwdrow Thrash. nice picnic was enjoyed at Crystal Springs by the people who are 
DeRalb students doing student teaching with Miss Ethel Randolph as their supcrvi- 
~ 0 1 d  ~nteresting I iul evening of swimming and I sor. The crowd enjoyed a dclight- 
Meeting I dancing. This was followed by a 
chicken s u ~ ~ e r  which was indeed I 
Last Tuesday, July i l th,  the De- 
Kalb County students met and 
elected the fololwing officers. 
President-Archie Martin, Vice- 
nre.ld~nt-Lionel Worthy. Secre- 
- -  
a treat. 
The folowing people attended: 
Miss Ethel Rnndclph and Miss 
Louise Bullock, supervisors; Miss 
Yarbrough and a guest; Mr. and 
~ , m : = a - - ~  n- : -~ - .  nn- --.I na-. 
4 Speaker 1 lax Faculty 
I Members 
1 visit Troy 
SPEND DAY OBSERVING 
METHODS EMPLOYED 
;1T SISTER COLLEGE 
.- 
A group of Jaclcsonville teachers 
incltiding Miss Ferrell Bolton, Mrs. 
Birdie Lee McClendon, Miss Maude 
Ilrrigtit, Mr. E. J. Landers, and Dr. 
Kcnnith EI. Carren spent July 12 
~1 Trcy, where t!!ey visited the 
training school at that college. I n  
reporting the activities of the day. 
which included observations of 
m-thods employed at  the training 
school and conferences with the 
Troy supervisors and teachers, the 
.:rclm mentioned particularly the 
. &@TER%&&- !ovety entertainment and courteous 
- 
~xtended them on the trip Senator Lister The TCOY training school has been 
Hill To Deliver o:~zratlng on an integrated pro- gram for two years. and it is the 
Closihg Address opinion of Dr. Wood and Mr. Lnnders that an interchange of 
visit.$ from one institution to an- 
U. S. Se:ntor Llsler Hill, of other will improve the teacher 
Montgomery, will deliver the trcining program. 
graduation address for graduates Some members of our training 
of s u r q e r  school at  Jacksonville school staff are actively engaged 
State Teachers College, it was an- in integrated work. For example, t 
nounced today by Dr. C. W. Dau- bliss Fannie Bush's grade assisted 
gctte, Sscksonville's president. The by student teachers, is producing a 
graduagon exercises will be on garden and is canning fruits and 
Auguat.11, in Kilby Hall. vegetables. 
Send#ir Hill was asked to speak ~omrmttegs of the faculty expect 
at the Wnynencement exercises be- to do more visiting this fall. They 
cause & hh intense interest in will observe methods at such 
d because he is regard- schools as the Parker School, 
ed '"""Ok as'one %I + 4 the cgtmtry's greatest Greenwille, S. C., Dr. ~exander's 
orators. Bis'Wbject for this address school at Springdale, N. ex- 
win be announced later. perimental school at Milledgeville, 
Ga., and the T. V. A. school at 
Coach' Dillon Sheffield. 
Return$From Gary Taylor Plays 
~ o r l d ' ~ ' ~ a i r  
? 
2.r - 
For Assembly 
- 
P E O T S  h i E  TOURS 
EDUCATIONAL 
OUCH EAST 
Dillon of the J. S. 
has just returned 
@om NC$' York with his first 
group ofpllege toilrists. AU mem- 
bers ofythe party report a most 
w o n d d u l  t h e .  
The 'trip was made through the 
world-famous Shenandoah Valley 
I n C  lhl-dnin r x r h n r e  the nsrtv s a w  
Health Program Given 
At ~xchanie  Club 
President I DR. C. W. DAUGETFB TO COOPERATE IN I GOOD HEALTH STEPS 
1 The Exchange Club met Wednes- 
day at noon, at  Daugette Hall, wlth 
the new president, Dr. F. M. Law- 
rence presiding. 
Health Stressed 
A health program was presented 
in which Dr. C. W. Daugette stat- 
ed that every effort is being made 
and will continue to be made to 
ccntrol the spread of streptococus 
ibroat, which is prevalent in the 
city. He explained that tha pos- 
DR. C. W. DAUGETI'E .I 
President Jaclcsonville S t a t b 
Teachers College and past presiden? 
Exchange Club. 
Mrs. Daugette And 
Daughter Fly 
To California .i: 
P 
Mrs. C. W. Daugette and )rb 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Carson, ,@# 
Atlanta, boarded a plane in 
injugham at noon Wednesday, 
visit Rankin Daugette. 
3 
Loq Angdles, Cd.  where they will 
Mrs. Daugette's friends Vdid not 
know that she had becgme "air- 
minded, but with persons travel- 
ing from this country to Europe on 
the. C l i ~ ~ e r s  nerhans more of the 
of its coming 
~g investigated 
from 
. It 
the 
has 
pool 
been I suggested that the dust during the dry hot nights also helps to suread 
the germ. He said it is possible that 
cbildren who have the germ might 
pass i t  onto others by going in the 
pool where-others are in swimming. 
He suggested that children who 
have symptoms, such as colds, be 
barred from the pool until well. 
Dr. J. D. Rayfield, who was the 
speaker for the day, agreed with 
Dr. Daugette, and talked briefly 
about the streptococci germ. He 
said that streptococcus is not nec- 
essarily contagious except that i f  
may be transmitted as other germs 
me. He said that persons having 
any kind of disease should not be 
allowed to go in this, or any other 
pool. 
Mr. L. G.  Prentice, of the Coun- 
$Y H e w  Department, was intro- 
as a guest. *, 
elicious luncheon was served, 
'\ consisting of fruit cock- 
.tail, chicken, brailed steak, 
' p 9 t o e s  & gratin, slaw, hot rolls, 
fie@ pea+ ice cream and cake. 
'I - 
local citizens will be following suit. 1 if e ~a*.ers 
Most enjoyable qf recent cul- 1 1 Finish Tests 
tural events at  J.G.T.C. was a pro- 
gram given in assembly by. Guy 
Taylor, prominent young violinist. 
Mr. Taylor, n native of Anniston, 
was'presented by Miss Maude Lut- 
trt$ of the English Department, 
and his program, ranging from 
well-known cInssics to lighter mu- 
sic, included "Obertass' Mazurka 
by Wieniawski, "Air for the G 
I Graduates Of 1 I Mid-Summer class of ten would-be life sav- all have practically finished 
I {@ir water safety tests. The pu- 
Twenty-on~ students of J.S.T.C. tutelage of I d m c -  
were fist term g aduated of summer at the school end of Sat- the very god showing Carpenter, in th ir examfna- made a
urday, July 8. They will get their tiom which were given under as 
a c t q l  conditions as p d -  diplomas at  commencement exer- 
U1C. 
string" by Bach. "Gavotte" by ci&s in August. 
m-"..-" * * r i * , . - - * v  I-... lXh<nh ~ ~ C C o h * n  I TI-.*-- .whn n n m n , m + d  +ho va",.!v- 1 Those *rnpleting the - tests .-. for . , 
,  .  
A h ' s  T O  c#)Uw 
B A Y -  
.  -  
* . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a e  
*  r @ & r  ltmew @f t h e  
W  % d a y  t \ i @  9 t  
7 : 9 0  i a  W b  Q ? ' r t W  R a .  
A n  
t c r & i n g  M k  wm drea b 3  mS 
8t.M h i m  b a c k  a g o r l a  
T h e  R l o d e r n  T e n  . I *  
1  c U l t i V l i t R  i t  
a .  ~ O U  s h s l r t   m e  j m t i -  m d  
I , ' , , . .  
,  " . ; A  -,; 
: a  

D R . -  F .  M .  l U L w i w N < U B  
1  
>  
B U R N I N Q  s n d  W ' r I w  X Q W  
O N  M P  M I N D .  
S W m T  m k R I E :  
S N A P  I T  
F O R  Y O U R S E L ~ P  
I Q O T a B F G  A T  Y O U ,  I " m  
- E m k a v o r  R e p o r t  
T O  A  S T U D E N T  
a r e  p r i c e d  a t  o n l y  8 3 . 9 8  a n d  t b e p  f e d  
3  L o r n  Y O U  T R U L Y ,  
S M A L L  FEY 
- 
Now @bat cenw had @m, wfu 
"Gee&' wmn mi- sbkkthward'l 
 
Did yrm ever tPeOS Mr. GarJr 
g- to pmm, we are the i ldm we call '0-@-@ton? 
quI* eut of &h 
ton, and that Mr. HiLl is w h o ~ ~ ~ w e  
the couple. 
* * *  
c1asBEs lest week 
Dfl. AND BlRS WOOD 
ENTE~TAINE~ 
And r n h  our eors and fa 
'W1 far the sld hmw town 
Well, Red Huff nmde the C, And 
he's re* married, girls. 
-
- 
& m a  Cottage boys of 
34 maember a ehlcken fW. 
one OcZobe~ night? 
-
Wbmn do we take our trout& wid thc iage of chiyaky is 
me blg'pe warriors of the 
l p j  &ways help8 us arhen we' C. parade p*& Weath- 
n thdr gallant d i v ~ ~ .  
- 
husband's conversa- 
s when he is talkine 
A6EtS. PITTS. 
-Annie Laurie Sgmrks 
It matters ROt what wa& in He 
We f d b ~  h e i ~  below, - 
A he@ing hand we can extend, 
A smile we aan bestow. 
A A, a you, MPS a lot 
To keep ua from a wtong, 
home in Oagle~fle d- 
PLAYING HOUSE 
U n V S  B e e n  S m -  
Q r  t r  hhB* - f & 3  a  
w o f e s m  Q f  l . i w $ & b a -  M- ~ ~ ~  
w  = . R m  mmd 
e Y  h a v e . l m M c a s t  
t l i b l L k  y o u ,  W w  a  l o t  
P k z a b g h u  r m o  
me% R m m e t X  o u t  l a t e  
p l a n e  t o  v W f  m .  
M i % .  Trsw 8Sa- % r i a 9  
b  ~ ~  . a r i a  D F ,  
C r o w  -  - - o f  C P P -  
S ~ a n d f m f l y  a t ' F o r i  
T h e  m a n  w b m  b u i l t  t W  I t a t l e  
+  *  *  
ma. L e m  M a w .  
C w r i c u l m  N e w s  
S  W l  b  c t d g h l e t E  t o  k n o w  
I  didh F Q U  wdd, 
In* m u c h  h e a d -  
I n  B o t t l e s  
* a  *  - : ~ J a c e o r r t ~ w ~ y a u r ~  
b a n &  a r e .  I :  l a s t  m y , '  w & &  h n r r  
c o p t i e s  d  m e  w f  D r .  A l e ? k m W s  
Y E  a m  w a y .  
B d d h . c p e a s  w e  a v a i l a b l e  t g  - & e d  
W d i d d d  a t  D F .  W d k  B a r n .  
G * I e s o i t b e m e r ~ . ~ b e a b -  h t m r ; u t c a n  f s l a r  i t  
W W  I & & .  -  
A n n i s t o n  C h c a C b I a  
C o .  
w  


